
FORMERKAISER
i ISES FORTUNE
Sr. rly Broke, Except for

Properties irv Canada
and United States.
-ondon, Nov. 17.-Count Wilhelm
isoUem Is now nearly broke .*-

*pt for considerable property In the
?' 1 States and Canada, held In an'

. ft porson* name, the Dally Ex-
la Informed by its Amsterdam

t***' pondent
W ex-Kaiser's L26 palaces, chateau#

a«jd shooting boxes In Germany, hav-
M# boon bought with the German peo¬
ple'! money, probably will be returned
to (Ha nation by the German Socialist
rebels now in complete control at Ber¬
lin and In evory other city and town
of any Importance In Germany.

Wealth Iwept Away.
The former Emperor waa formerly

one of the wealthiest men In Ger¬
many. Out hia fortune has been con-

stdorably diminished during the war.
His vast number of shares in the Ger¬
man shipping concerns are now prac¬
tically worthless.

It was recalled today that William
II always Insisted upon his sons mar¬
rying wealthy women, possibly with a
view to a day of reckoning which he
may hava foreseen.

May All be "Oattalaek."
Prince Eltel Frits'! wife, nee Grand

Dusbe*> of Oldenburg, and August
Wllhelm's spouse, the former Prln-
oaaa of Sonderburg-Glueckaburg, are
among the wealthiest princesses In
Europe If their husbands are unabl"
to repeat their father-in-law's "stunt"
they will be "outtaluck," as they say
in sporting circles.
The other German kings and prince*

are In no better flx. Sovereigns are

falling like rotten apples: a slight.
.hake of the tree and Germany will
soon be rid of all of them.

AUSTRALIA'S PEACE
PROTEST GIVES RISE
TO BITTER DISPUTE

OCBTIJfCED FROM PAC.K OM.1

lees diroctly than any of the Eu¬
ropean powers.
"Upon President \%l*nn'a princi¬

ple of 'self determination' they
should have been consulted when
peace waa not merely debated but
decided.

"It la useless to gloss over an
incident that is bound to make a

diaagreeable impression upon com¬
munities unaccustomed to their fate
being decided over their heads.

Denies Tis^a' Assertion.
"The Times loftily observes- 'The

suggestion raised in London that the
British dominions were committed
without being h*ard by the mother
country will hardly be supported by
the democracies of the dominions
themselves." It would be interesting.1
If the Times would inform us when
and 4here Canada. Australia and New.
Zealand were invited to swallow Pres- Jident Wilson's fourteen points, which,
they believe include the crippling of j1their fiscal freedom and the removal'
from the enemies' shoulders to their
own of what debt* they have incurred
In defending civilisation against Kul-
tur
"Thia performance is reminiscent of

Downing street at its worst."
It Is generally predicted that the,

last has not been heard In this con¬
troversy There Is a belief here that
the American people will not support11
the Wllaonlsn clause three, giving;Germany an equal break with the al-
ilea In world trade.
Nevertheleas it Is plain that G*r-

must trade, and trade proflta-Wv. *f she i* "*y .. 5 vast indem- j1nlii*-* to he., o*ed pon her.
Three" red to In the

enunciated by r
-.Is famous me?-

¦flflj iu* ry 8. 1918, aJong i1
with the thirteen other principles
which Germany accepted as the chief
basis for armistice and peace nego-
tiatftns. The clsute reads:
"Three: The removal, so far as

possible, of all economic barriers and
the establishment of an equality of
trade x *li the na-

peace and as- <
tirv or its main- <

APPROACH TO PRAGUE
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This beautiful bridge
is built over the Mol-
dau River at Prague,
the capital of the
Czecho-Slovak republic,
the first new nation to

arise out of the war.
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FRENCH MISSION
WILL BE GREETED

AT WHITE HOUSE
CONTINUED FHOM PAGE OXt

ranged for the mission tomorrow is
in automobile ride to Mount Vernon
In the morning if the weather per-
inits, a reception by President Wilson
it 2 o'clock, a Conference with the
educational committee of the War
Department at 4 o'clock, a dinner to
the mission by Ambassador Jusserand jat 7:30. followed by a reception at the)Cosmos Club at 9 o'clock. The mission
will be in Washington until Wednes¬
day.
Upon leaving Washington the

members of the mission plan to'
visit as many cities of the f'nitcd
visit as many cities of the United
States as their time allows. They
will scatter and take different routes,
some going to Albany. N. Y., and
other cities in New York State.
others proceeding to Philadelphia and
Ihe cities of the Middle West, until
the mission comes together again in
Chicago, where they will spend sev-
pral days. From Chicago the <*du- j?ators will proceed vK Salt T^ake
21ty to San Francisco. 1'pon return -jIng to New York, members of the
mission who must return to France
for the first of the year will sail,
while two or three will stay in th's
:ountry to visit Boston and some
>f the cities of New England.

Generals to Enter Hun Cities.
Paris, Nov. 17..The generals as-

ngned to enter several German cities
vere announced today. Gens. Petain
ind Mangin will lead allied troopsnto Metz. Gen. Gouraud will formally)
occupy Strassburg, Gen. Gerard will
inter Colmar and Gen. Hirschauer.
tfulhausen. (

FOUR MINOR ACCIDENTS
TREATED AT HOSPITALS
Aged Couple Among Victims

Struck by Automobile.
William B. Malnche, 7« year* of

age. of 12 Third street northwest.
was knocked down and cut about
the right eye last night by an auto¬
mobile driven by Frank Arendes.
The Injured man was removed to
the Casualty Hospital in a pasing
automobile.
Anna H. Fowler, 70 years of age,of 1613 O street northwest. waa

knocked down while crossing Six¬
teenth street northwest near R
street last night by an automobile
driven by John L. Smith, of 1721 S
street northwest. She was injured
about the knee and upon refusinghospital treatment, was taken home
by Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Mabel Houston, of 1800 L»a-
mont street northwest, fell over a
board last night In front of a house
on Irving street northwest, and was
injured about the lower limbs and
hands. Mrs. Houston was removed
to Oarfleld Hospital.
Robert E. Slaughter, of 4409 Jay

street northeast, fell from a horse
yesterday afternoon at Fourteenth
street and Florida avenue and was
bruised about the head and body.He was removed to the CasualtyHospital.

Revolutionary Outbreak m Holland
Ixmdon. Nov. 18 (Monday)..Details

of the Herman-Inspired revolutionaryoutbreak in Holland are sent to the
Times by Its Amsterdam correspond¬
ent. The cavalry barracks in that
city were fired on and a red flag pa¬rade was held Thursday. Seven per¬
sons were killed and twelve wounded.

1 BALMY BENNY ctoot,e1 ?Se°s»p .e By ahern

ALEXANDRIA !
TBS HERALD idKSAD.

A. S. bnnlpeCA,
1W Kim Hiimi

Alexandria. Va., Nov. 17 As a ra¬
mi It of tha hou»e-to-hpus« oanvaaa
made today yy 140 solicitors for theUnited War Work Campatirn oaah
and pledgee amounting to apprott-mately $2,825 were collected.
Despite the inclemency of the

weather the solicitors, both men and
women, were out in full force, andall raport having met with Hucceas
at practically"every home visited.Tha caah collected amounted to12,460 and pledges $JTf». With the
amount collected today the grand to¬
tal Ifl approximately $15,000.This is one-half of the allotmentfor this city, which has been assessed$30,000. It is proposed to continue thedrive during the week, ending next
Wednesday c»venirg.
Those in charge of the drive are ofthe opinion that with the other fundsIn sight Alexandria will reach her

quota by the middle of the week.
Frank L». Nichols, 65 years old, diedtoday at his residence in Duke

street. The deceased was a mille*.The body will be. shipped tomorrow to
Delaplane. Fauquier County, Va., forburial.
Union evangelical services were

opened today In the different Protes¬
tant churches and will be continued
nightly during the remainder of the
week, except Saturday night.
Mrs. Charles A. Callahan, chairman

of the looal committee on Christmas
packages fbr the soldiers, has received
a telegram from David H. Brown,Red Crosa headquarters. Washington,
notifying her that special Red Cross
labels will be distributed Novembei
21 to thoae who have not reoelved
labels from overseas. The shipment
date of package* has been extended
to November 10. Thoae who have al¬
ready received labels should bring
them In before November JO.

LABOR PARTY
SEEKSREFORK

Platform of New Faction
Announced as Gompers

Leaves Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 17..Clow on the heels

of Samuel Uomptrs Visit to Chicago.
Che Chicago federation of Labor to¬
day launched a new national labor
party and published a platform ot
world Importance. Indorsement by
national and State federations is asked
as well as that of every local trades
union In the United States.
The platform, framed under the

guiding hand of John J. Fltspatrick.
president of the Chicago Federation,
demands full re<*»Knition for organ¬
ised labor in the reconstruction after
the war. It calls for a place at th«?
peace table of labor delegates in "pro-
portion to their numbers in the world"
and for the representation of lahor,
in proportion to Its voting str^nsth.
In all departments of the United
States government and upon all gov¬
ernment boards of demobilisation, it
favors the formation of a league of
workers, supplementary to the league
of nations, to make certain there shall
be no more kings and no more wars
It demands government ownership of
all public utilities, a direct tax on

CASTOR Fa
For laiants «nd Children

in Use For Over 30 Years

capital and complete restoration of
free «pee<-ti and a free press; equal
Pay for men and Women; the elfht-kour day with a minimum w»|( to
nullify the need of child labor ani
democratic control of Industry and
commerce.

Denies <;obi per*' Ckarir.
New York. Nov 17. William H

Barr, president of the National
Founders' Association, was "miein-1
terpr^ted both In spirit and Intent"
by Pamuel B. Gompera, It was de-
clared in a statement tonight by
Barr. He took exception to a dec*
laration by Gompers intimating Barr
nuggested reduction of wages and
longer hours for labor as the only
moans Of enabling American manu-
facturers to cope with foreign indus-
tries after the war.

During the civil war Lincoln gave
a bumptious German a commission
as captain. At the end of the inter-
view Herr von A. said: "You know.
Mr. Lincoln, my name is one of the
oldest and most aristocratic in Ger-
many."
Lincoln looked at him a moment

and then said dryly: "Well, if you
ar* careful It won't hurt you any."
.Everybody's Magazine.

CHIEF OF ZEPPELINS
ATTENDS CONFERENCE

Admiral Von Meurer Deliberate*
.with Admiral Beatty.

London. Nov. 17..The commander of
the German Zeppelin Corp# and the
chief of the German l%boat fleet were

among the stuff of Admiral von Weur-
er during the deliberation* aboard
tl»e British nuperdreadnought Queen
Kliaabeth with Admiral Heatty.The German naval psirlementaire*
boarded the British wait-ntp Friday'
evening and the conference laated
until early Saturday morning
The civilian delegate* appointed bv

the German soldier* and sailor*' and
people'* council* did not take part |n
the negotiation*, but stayed aboard
the German cruiser Koentg*beru.

It Did Seen That Way.
What we are afraid of i* that.

In cpite of the combined effort* of!
President Wilson. Chairman Hay*.
Private Secretary Tumulty and Col. I
Roosevelt, some politics have crept
into the election..Grand Rapid*
Press.

Rupture Kills
7,000Annually

S»»MI thousand 1»*IWW eoefc ymr tr* laid
mj-tkl burial certiorate hnni markea Buf
t'if*.** Wkjf Rm<ur tlw unfortunate onea

l>a<1 netfacteri »4i^.ii4iw or ha<! hrrr mtrtiy
UkiDf care of U»e «*r of the afflk
tl»m and laying no attention to the mu»
*'baf are ymi Airing' Ate you iwftwuut >«n
rW bf .fintic a tnim al |» »aoe* or »hate*e»
nanr rou rhonar to rail M' At heat. tlw trow
b wl> a malMftiH a fakar proJ acninot a eol
laiwitig Wall and can%<4 *r .xpertrd M Mi M
w^fe than a n-era me<-ham<-ai **t*nrt *b»
txdtftnr prawn re marHa hknd rtrraiatton. tbu»
rr4#wn« the *»#-ake*orf MoorMa at th*« wtuct
they need n.'«i «K»eftehm«et
Hut *i«Kv haa fonnd a oaf. and etor« tru«a

Ntifferer to the land » invited to mat* a PKKT
teat right In the pn?arj of thotf wn hnm*
The l'LAt*AO naetJmd la «m*uO*m* hi. th* -

moat actentiftc, kflleal and aueeeaafid a» If t rea- 1
tr+ft I'tt ru|4ur* the world haa e»er knntn
The PLAPAO PAI» tfcru adhennc -W|. u>

the bad) <*nnet j«xadhl> ali|> or ahlft out of
l»Ucr. tbeiefore. ranuot chafe or pinch Soft
a* » eltri -eaay to ap|4> i<>eit»n»i«< To Oa
uaeri nhilat >ou *<d and arfcilat »nu aieer No
Ftrapa. burklea or <Virint* attached
l^ani how to fl'ar th» Iwrn al wring a* na

ture Intend**! an the rcitfur* C1KT mm# <bnn>
Hend your naae today to 11,At'AO (X) Htor kZ'fC ht. IxmU. M<>.. for PUR* trta I*Ut« and
the information nerraann Ad«. t

NION I&E/TNGsB!ANK
Wade H. Cooper. President.

Saving Means Character Building!
Build a solid character foundation with

the dollar! you've earned by saving a defi¬
nite amount each week. Start your ac¬
count now with us. 3 * INTEREST.
The Oldttt Sarinp Bank in Washinfton.

710 Fourteenth Street Nj W.

JEWELRY WORTH 51.335
STOLEN DURING NIGHT
Home of Mr». Y«tt» Becker Vinted

By Culprits.
Thtevtl rfglted the hom* of Mr*

YftU Becker. 11>1* Brventh timi
northweiK. wmc time Saturday niffh.between 7 o'clock and midnijrhi and
ranRacked two room# and stole WJ3L
worth of Jewelry.
Mr* Beckar lost diamond nap.locket* and other )ewel* worth t' .LA

and Mtm Rae Becker Wei >r«U
valued at flit. No one ft* eu*pert#d.The thlrree made their antrance Ire
climbing orar the back fence and
crawling in through a .ecntui-atoryi window.I :

...and with Navy Officers,
it's a little over 80%

Sales reports show that throughout
the U. S. Navy.on battleships, cruisers,
destroyers and all other types of naval
vessels.over 80% of all the cigarettes
sold in Officers' Mess are Fatimas.
Among the men too, of course, Fatimas
are a big favorite.

FATIMA
jt O' .! I ii

TTu» preference for Fitim in the Ntrj i«
due not alone to the pleading taste, but also


